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'For saine time past there lia been a gaod
de0al of grumbling and dissatiafactian in
8mmfe legal cireles in England, in consequence
0f the failure af law students, and even of
barristers, ta obtain admission ta raoms in
the Royal Courts wliere important trials

ere in progrese, the excuse being that the
Court room was full. The matter lias be-
Ooine so, prominent that it has elicited the
fOllowing observations from Sir James Han-
leu, preBident of the Probate Divisian :-"- I

Wish ta Bay a word or two on a matter that
"as5 been pressed upon my attention. There
18 Of course, very great difficulty in making
41'langements during the hearing of an im-
DoItant case like this for those who desire
.COMs ta the court. I neyer found any real

diolcuîty during ail the yearm I have sat on
the bencli in satisfactorily dealing with sucli
14tters until I came inta these buildings.

t anow the constant subject of complaint
"idl 1 wiil therefore state, for the iniforma-

t'of the public, the directions I have
ths as ta the admission of the public ta

ti8 Court They are very simple. Thias aa
Pjubli0 court, admission ta which the public
'0 eRtitle<¶ ta, provided there is accommoda-

to11- I have stated aver and over again
th8't While there is sitting accommodation,
115llTi5ten and others are enatitled ta admis-
s'lOIlas a right. A persan of whom, I know
'iOthing appliéd ta me as a student for per-
rA188ion, ta be in the court. I informed hlm

0teregulaion I had laid down, and I am
'i''tol( that lie lia been refused admis-
5le- Trefuse him admission was an illegal

4" 1 amn informed that this persan lias
iIil0011ducted himself. That must be the

0àlj- f enquiry elsewhere; but wlioever
in admission ta this court while

Vas raom, when lie had my order, was
0V f an illegal act"y

In aur laut issue, in a reference ta the
caue of Reg. v. Macdonald, an errar occurred
which it is weil ta correct at once ta avoid
misapprehension. The paragrapli should
have read, "lA case bearing a aliglit resem-
blance ta the knotty cabman's case," &c. In
the cabmsn's cas, the titie of which is Reg.
v. M8hweZl, a cabman received a half sovereign
which the giver as well as the taker sup-
posed ta be a shilling, and afterwards, when
the real value of the coin was known, the
cabman retained it. In Reg. v. AfaMdcmal
the question was whether a minor who had
purported ta enter inta a cantract for the hir-
ing and purchase of furniture, and Whio had
sald it before he had paid ail the instalments,
could be convicted of larceny. Another ques-
tian of larceny bas just been decided by the
Supreme Court af Illinois in Stoker v. People.
The question was whether a constable who
collecta money on an executian, and fails ta
pay the sme to the party entitled thereta, is
guilty af larceny. The Cou rt held ini the
negative. This decisian, however, turned
mainly upon Sect. 76 of the Criminal Code of
the State.

The Insolvency bil submitted ta the Do-
minion Parliainent is one of the measures
the consideration of which, owing ta the
length of the Session and the pressure of
other business, bas necessrily been de-
ferred.

Mr. Chriatopher Robinson, Q. C., Wha lias
been connected with the work of law report-
ing ini Ontaria ince the year 1852, and who
has fiiled the position of editar-in-chief of
the Law Reports ince 1872, haie just retired
from that' position, and bas been mucceeded
by Mr. James F. Smithi.

SUPERIOR COURT-MONTREAL.'
Judieatum &t-Oppeon-Contestaion de

IVoppostion.-.Ttgé: -Que c'est seulement celui
qui porte, intente ou poursuit une instance
au procès qui est tenu de fournir le caution-
nementjudioatun soivi, et tel est ým apposant
afin de distraire; que la partie qui conteste
une opposition ne faisant qu'exercer les droite
de son débiteur pour résister à l'opposition,

' To appear ini full in Montrea lIaw eporta, 18S.C.
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se trouve dans le cas du défendeur dans une
saisie-revendication, et par conséquent, ne
doit pas le dit cautionnement..

Definitio: L'instance est la série des actes
d'une procédure judiciaire ayant pour objet
de saisir le tribunal d'une contestation, d'in-
struire la cause et d'obtenir finalement le
jugement qui doit vider le débat. (En Révi-
sion)-Park v. Rivard, et Meloche, oppte.

Terrain enclavé -Passage - Servitude-Che-
min de tolérance-Article 540 C. C.-Jugé.:-
Que pour qu'un terrain soit consideré enclavé
dans le sens de l'article 540 du Code Civil, il
faut qu'il n'ait aucune issue quelconque sur
la voie publique, et qu'un simple chemin de
tolérance non contestée est suffisant pour
empêcher le propriétaire du terrain de récla-
mer un passage de ses voisins. (En Révi-
sion)-Mainville v. Legault.

Rapport d'expert-Assermentation de 'expert
-Amendement du Rapport-Homologation.-
Jugé:-Que lorsque le jurat constatant l'as-
sermentation préalable de l'expert n'a pas
été annexé à son rapport et qu'il est perdu,
le rapport peut être amendé, avec la permis-
sion du tribunal, de manière à permettre à
l'expert d'y ajouter son affidavit établissant
qu'il a été dûment assermenté avant d'agir.-
Silcot v. Papineau dit Montigny, et Rielle, mis
en cause.

Cité de Montréal-Canaux d'égouts-Entre-
tien- Dommages - Responsabilité -Discrétion.
Jugé:-Que lorsque la Cité de Montréal est
en possession de canaux d'égoùts, quand
même ces égoûts n'auraient pas été construits
par elle-même, elle est tenue en loi de les
entretenir en bon état, et elle est responsable
des dommages que peut causer leur mauvais
état à ceux qui s'en servent; en cela ses pou-
voirs ne sont pas législatifs et elle ne peut
prétendre qu'elle n'est tenue à cet entretien
que suivant ses ressources pécuniaires et
qu'il est laissé à sa discrétion.-Leduc v. La
Cité de Montrial.

Bornage-Propriété déjd bornée-Repect aux
juges.-Jugé :-Que lorsqu'une propriété a déjà
été bornée, à frais communs et du consente-
ment des deux parties, lesquelles ont signé le

procès-verbal, l'une de ces parties ne pourra
demander à son voisin un nouveau bornage
sans alléguer des raisons sérieuses montrant
l'insuffisance ou l'irrégularité du premier.

-Jugement réformé quant aux frais, ex-
cepté ceux de factum qui a été rejeté du dos-
sier parce qu'il contenait des obs3rvations
irrespectueuses à l'égard du juge de première
instance. (En Révision) - Nadeau v. St.
Jacques.

Dommages - Détails - Accidents - Examen
préliminaire de la personne blesée.-Jugé :-
10. Que dans une action pour dommages
causés par un cheval qui avait pris le mors
aux dents, le défendeur, propriétaire du che-
val, a le droit, avant de plaider, d'exiger du
demandeur le détail des dommages réels
qu'il réclame, bill of particular.

2o. Que dans une action de cette nature le
défendeur, avant de plaider, peut obtenir de
la Cour la nomination d'un ou de plusieurs
médecins pour constater la gravité des bles-
sures reçues et quels dommages il en résul-
tera à la demanderesse.-Lemieux v. Phelps.

Capias - Cautionnement - Femme non sous
puissance de mari. -Jugé : - Qu'une femme
majeure et non sous puissance de mari peut
légalement être offerte comme caution judi-
ciaire.-Slessor et al. v. Désilets.

Ofres réelles-Consignation-Animal errant
mis en fourrière-Réponse spéciale-Réplique
en droit.-Jugé:- lo. Que lorsqu'un animal
trouvé errant est mis en fourrière, le proprié-
taire de cet animal ne peut le réclamer sans
avoir préalablement offert de payer l'amende
et les dommages encourus, et sans renouveler
les offres et consigner l'argent en Cour, s'il
procède à la saisie-revendication.

2o. Que des offres réelles suivies de consi-
gnation faites avec une réponse spéciale à un
plaidoyer, n'ont aucun effet et ne peuvent
être prises en considération par la Cour, lors-
que cette réponse spéciale a été renvoyée sur
réplique en droit.-Brosseau v. Brosseau.

Acte électoral de Québec-Liste des électeurs-
Qualification - Rle d'évaluation. - Jugé:
10. Que la qualification exigée par les sec-
tions 8 et 9 de l'Acte électoral de Québec pòur
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être électeur doit exister de fait au moment
de la confection de la liste, et qu'il ne suffit
pas qu'elle paraisse au rôle d'évaluation, ce
dernier ne servant qu'à constater la valeur
des biens-fonds.

2o. Que lorsqu'un électeur a été par erreur
mis sur la liste électorale sous une qualité
qu'il n'a pas, mais que tout de même, au
moment de la confection de la liste, il était
réellement qualifié d'une autre manière, son
nom ne doit pas être retranché de la liste des
électeurs.-Piiatrault v. La Corporation de la
Paroisse de St. Zotique.

Saisie-revendication -Description -Amende-
ment--Exception à la forme.-Jugé :-Que dans
une saisie-revendication, le demandeur peut
régulièrement, avec la permission de la Cour
obtenue sur requête, amender la description
des effets saisis même avant le jour du retour
de l'action, en en donnant avis aux autres
Parties.-Legru v. Dufrene, et Ryan, mis en
cause.

Curatelle et tutelle -Auban-Naturalisation.
-Jugé:-Qu'un aubain ne peut être nommé
tuteur ou curateur, et que, dans l'intérêt de
l'interdit, il ne pourra se faire nommer à cette
charge en se faisant pendant l'instance natu-
raliser sujet anglais, si son intention n'est
que de demeurer temporairement dans le
Pays.-Driscoll v. O'Rourke.

Jugement de distribution - Homologation-
Cotestation-Articl 751 C. P. C.-Jugé :-Que
l'article 751 du Code de Procédure Civile, qui
permet de contester un jugement de distri-
bution même après son homologation, doit
être interprété strictement; qu'il ne s'appli-
que qu'au cas où la somme colloquéa n'est
Pas dùe, mais non à celui où des questions
seulement de privilège ou de droit de préfé-
ren11ce peuvent être soulevées-Petit dit Lalu-
Ifière v. Creeier, et Deajardins, créancier col-
loqué.

Compagnie de chemin de fer-Responsabilité
'-ncenie-Précautions-Jugé:--Qu'une com-

Pagnie de chemin de fer est responsable des
dommages qu'elle cause, lorsque les étincelles
qui sortent d'une des locomotives qu'elle em-
Ploie pour faire tirer ses:wagons mettent le

feu à un bàtiment près duquel il passe, et cela
quand même la compagnie aurait pris toutes
les mesures de garantie fournies par la
science actuelle.-Jodoin v. La Compagnie du
Chemin de Fer du Sud-Est.

Tierce-apposition-Exécution-Dépôt en Cour.
-Jugé: - Qu'une tierce-opposition ne sus-
pend pas l'exécution d'un jugement, et qu'un
tiers-saisi, la tierce-opposition étant pendante,
ne peut déposer en Cour le montant qu'il a été
condamné de payer, mais qu'il doit le re-
mettre au demandeur. - De Belefeuille v.
Ross, et Stearns, T. S.

SUPREME COURT OF CANADA.
Practice--1me for appealing under Supreme

Court Act, section 25.-Judgment was pro-
nounced in the Court of Appeal of Ontario on
the 30th June, 1884. Vacation begins in that
Court on the 1st July, and ends on the 30th
August. On the 13th September the respon-
dent (the appeal having been allowed) de-
posited $500 as security for the costs of an
appeal to the Supreme Court of Canada, and
applied for leave to appeal. The Court of
Appeal was of opinion that the security, not
having been deposited within thirty days of
the pronouncing of the judgment, was given
too late, as the vacation did not interrupt the
running of the time allowed by the statute
(Sup. & Ex. Ct. Act., s. 25) for appealing.

The judgment of the Court of Appeal was
not entered until Nov. 14, 1884, the delay
being occasioned by a substantial question
affecting the rights of the parties having
arisen on the settlement of the minutes. This
question was discussed before one of the
Judges and subsequently before the full Court
before being finally determined.

On the 27th November, 1884, the respond-
ent in the Court of Appeal applied to the
Judge of the Supreme Court of Canada, in
Chambers, for leave to give security under
sect. 31 of the Supreme Court Act, as amend-
ed by sect. 14 of the Supreme Court Amend-
ment Act of 1879. This application was
referred to the full Court which

Held, that the time for bringing the appeal
in this cause under s. 25 of the Supreme Court
Act began to run from Nov. 14,1884, date of
entry of the judgment of the Court of Appeal
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That where any substantial matter remains te
be detormined before the judgment can b.
entered, the time for appealing rlns froni the
entry of the judgment. Where nothing re-
mains te be settled, as, for instance,in the case
of the simple dianiasal of a bull, or where no
judgment requires te, be entered, the tume for
appealing rns from. the pronouncing of the
judgment.

In appeals from the Province of Quebec, the
time for appealing rima in every case from
the pronouncing of the judgment, owing te
the forni of procedure in that iProvince.-Ap-
plication allowed.-OSulivan v. Harty.

Dominion E1ection8 Act, 18 74.- Wager by
Agent with v'oter - Corrupe practioe.. - The
charge upon which this appeal was decided
was known as the Pringle-Parker case.-
Pringle, the President of the Conservative
Association, made a bet of $5 with one Parker,
a Liberal, that he would vote against the Con-
servative party, and deposited with a stake-
holder the $5, which after the election were
paid over te Parker.

At the trial Pringle denied that lie was ac-
tuated by any intention te influence the con-
duct ýof the voter, and Parker said lie had
formed the resolution not to vote before he
made bis bet; but the evidence showed that
he did not think Iightly of the sum which lie
was te, receive in the event of bis not voting,
bis answer te one question put te him being:
"«Oh! 1 don't know that $5 would be an insuit,
te any person not te vote."

Held, reversing the judgment of the Court
below, that the bet in question was colorable
bribery within the enactments of sub-sect. 1 of
sect. 92 of the Dominion Elections Act, 1874,
and a corrupt practice which void.d the elec-
tion.- Wat Nortkumberland Eleetion Cas&.

RECENT DECISIONS IN ONTARIO.*
Iaoerporftted Ctmpany-Directora of Coft-

one of the dend-
ants, a director o( the defetdant compoaiy,
personaily owned a velW "The 'United
Eftore," valued by huiti at $150,0O; and
waa poNueed of the majority of the shares
bf the cbmnpany, sorne of which he assignéd,

1 àO.LJ.

to others of the defendants i such numbers
as qualified them for the position of directors
of the Company, the duties of which they
discharged. TJpon a propoaed sale and pur-
chase by the Company of the vessel "'The
United Empire"1 the boa.rd of directors, in-
cluding B., adopted a resolution approving of
the purchase of the veasel by the Company ;
and subsequently, at a general meeting of
the shareho'lderm, including those to whom.
B. had transferred portions of the stock, a
like resolution waa passed, the plainti:ff alone
dissenting.

Held, reversing the judgment of the Court
below (6 0. R 300), that although the pur.
chuse on the resolution of the directors alone
miglit have been avoided, the resolution of
the shareholders validated the transaction,
and that there is not any principle of equity
to prevent B. in such a cas from exercising
his rights as a shareholder as fully as other
members of the (Jompany.-Court of Appeal.
Beatty v. North West liransportation Co.

Sale by Dample-The, defendants bought by
sample froni W., who acted as a broker be-
tween thema and the plaintiff, a quantity of
cotton droppinga or waste, to be delivered
£o.b. at St. Catharines, and by the directions
of the defendants the sanie were forwarded
to their brandi house at Cincinnati, where
it was alleged they were found to be not equal
to the sample. In the meantime, however,
the defendants had accepted a bill drawn on
them by the plaintiff for the price of the
waste.

Hdd, affirming the judgment below, that
the proper place to have inspected the goodo
was at St Catharines, and that even if the
goods were flot up to sample, it formed no
ground of defenoe to the action on the bil.
Court of Appeal.- Tower8 v. Dominio Iron Co.

Railway Act, 1879 - Eapren Company-
'Facilitie8'-In an action by an express cowl-
patnY againat a railway company te compel
the defendants te afford the plaintifs the
same ' facilities 1 that they did te, anothet
express company, alleging that the right to,
employ the station agents of the raiw*Y
Company as agents of the express compaiYl
W"a such a « faclity,' -and had been reftisO
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to the plaintiffs, although. granted to the
*Other express Company,

e .eld, that such riglit waa a ' facility,' and
ithat the Canada Railway Act of 1879, S. 60,
sa. 3, provides any facilities granted to one
'Jlcorporated. express company shail be grant-
ed to others.

Held, also, that the plaintifsà could not
coiflpel the defendants to give the use of their
agents, but if the defendants s.llow the agents
to act for one company, it is a 'facility' that
ICannot be denied to, the other company.
(The action was, however, dismissed on the
ground that the other express company had
'lot been made a party, but without costa.)
Chancery Division.- Vickers Express Co. v.
Qinadian Pacific Railway Co.

COURT 0F QUEEN'S BENCH.
(Crown Bide.]

Mommràm, June 16-17, 1885.
Before DORION, C.J.

RBGiNA v. ED)wARD HoLLis.

-4bdudime-FAùidence-Ineferen«~ with twitnes
un way to Court-Takinag oui of poe.eeion
of guardian.

IUI.-1. On a trial for taking anm.unmar-
ried girl under the age of ixteen )W ofte
possession of Paer guardian, that evidence of
cruel treatment of the girl by the guardian i8
indmisible.

2. 2hat interfèrence with a witness on the way to
Court to gîte evidence, in order to prevcnt
the evidence of such witneaa being given, i8 a
colltempt Of Courot.
8*7îtsocondary evidenoe of the age of the child
aWcftcted may be permitted to go to the jury.

4* 274ae whe-re a child wa. taken rom motives of
benevolence, from a barn where 87&e lad
oDught reuge, the barn not beisg on the
P<operty or premises of the guardian, and
uuthenplzced by the persona who had corne

feeary of a society for the protection of

uY f taking outof the pouion of the
gt8ardïan.

",ho defendant, who is tlie Secretary of
aboletY for the Protection of Women and

i0 -pWas charged witli unlawfully taking~" E ff ~iott, au unmarried girl under

sixteen years, ont of the possession and
against the will of Mis. Duffy, the person
having the lawful care and charge of her.

Mrs. Duffy, who, was the firat witness, testi-
fied that the chuld, Henrietta Elliott, was 15
years of age on the third of September last,
had been given in charge of witness by lier
grand-fatlier and uncle, and on the 2Srd May
st disappeared. In Juine saw Mr. Hoa,

wlio said he did not know wliere the cliild
was, but that lie could find out The child
was a very bad girl, tnsed to steal money and
get drunk.

Cross-examined, she denied that she liad
ill-used the child. Had cliastised lier often
but flot severely. On the day elie loft, witness
liad accused lier of stealing 20 cents. Sliewas
questioned concerning several speciflc acte of
cruelty to tlie child, and denied tliem em-
pliaticaly.

Charles Foster, grand-uncle of tlie clild, was
tlie next witness. Wlien in England lie lad
told tlie father and the motlier of the chuld
that lie liad promised Mrs. Duffy to bring lier
ont a child. Tlie father, pointing to Henri-
etta, gaid to witness, "You may take lier that
one.»

William Dufry had been married for tliree
years. His wife, formerly Mrs. Redinan, liad
the chuld before lier second marriage.

Mr8. Brennan deposed tliat last June, in Mr.
Carsley's store, she had overlieard tlie defend-
&nt say to Mr. Carsley, "«We liave got lier at
last,YY or words to that effeet, but no names
were used. Blie, liowever, concluded that re-
fèrence was made to, the cae of Henriettaý
Elliott, for slie lid lieard of lier disappear-
ance.

This closed tlié case for the Orown.
For tlie defence:
Susan WeZls, wife of Solon Morrison, won

called. She bad lived lin Côte St. Paul, next
door to Mrm. Duffy. On Friday, the 2Srd of
May, 1884, wlile at dinner, slie saw the child
Henriettajump over lier fonce, and as she liad
heard tliat Mrm Duffy sent lier clild to liaten,
ilie told lier daugliter to send lier away. The
child could not be found; liowever. But
on Saturday afternoon, witness' daugliter
camne into the house crying, saying, di 've
found Etta and I think she's going to die."
The child bad been more than twenty.four
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hours conceaed in witness' barn, whither she
had fied and had no food. Witness gave her
balf-a-loaf and about threïe pints of milk
which ohe devoured. In the evening she was
taken to the house of Mr. Higgins, who was
a magistrate, as the chlld begged to be pro-
tected from the Duffys. The child had scars
and bumps on her head, and hier hair was
matted with blood where there was a wound
flot then healed. Witness often heard the
child screaming.

Mr8. Madden said she was a neiglibour, and
had regularly supplied the child Etta with
food. Proceeding to narrate acte of cruelty
she had witnessed, the Crown objected.

R. C. Smith, for the defendant, contended
that evideuce of the cruelty the child had
been subjected to, if it could not be offered in
justification, was relevant to the question
whether the child's leaving Mrs. Duffy's
bouse was voluntary or not, which was dis-
tinctly in issue.

. P. Davime, Q. C., contra.
The Cm. Jusnzcs disallowed evidence of

cruelty to the child.
Joaeph John Higgins said Mr. and Mrs.

Morrison had brought the cbild to him, and
he had corne twice to town to see Mr. Hollis
as Secretary of the Society, to ask 1dm to do
something for hier. On Sunday evening Mr.
Holls drove out after churcli and took the
child to town. Early on Monday morning
Mr. Hollis and witness went to see Mr. Des-
noyers, the Police Magistrate, and stated al
the facto to him. Mr. Desnoyers requested
them to bring the child down to him, which
they did, and his Honor said hie thought, after
seeing the marks of violence on the child and
hearing lier story, that Mr. Hollis should take
her to some safe place pending an enqulry a
to her legal guardians.
At this stage of the case Mr. Smith, address-

Ing the Court, said hie had just been in-
formed that while one Sanders, a young man,
was bringing the girl, Henrietta Elliott, to
the Court bouse, for the purpose of giving ber
evidence, hie, Sanders, was waylaid by Mr.
Duffy and another person. Mr. Duffy had
assaulted him by striking hlm ini the face, and
had then seized the girl and dragged her into
a cab and driven off with hier. This fact, he
submitted, conatituted a oontempt of Court.

Sanders being examined as to the facto,
the Chief Justice said if an affidavit was
offered that the witness, benrietta Elliott,
was essenti.1, be would, if necessary, adjouru
the case to give timae to procure lier. The
affidavit was produced.

Mr. Smith called Mr. Duffy and asked hlin
when hie had seen the girl last. He repliedy
"About bal an bour ago." The witness further
stated that be had taken the girl away froul
Sanders and given her to a man whom lie
had neyer seen before.

The CniE' Jusicu, addressing Duffy, said
lie -would slow him one bour in which tO
produce the girl in the court room.

Mr. Smith, pending the searcli for the child,
argued that there was in law no case made
ont under the statute. There was no legs'
prcof of the age of the child, the gusrdianshiP
had not been sufficiently proven, and the"e
was absolutely no0 evidence at ail of M1Y
"taking out of the possession"' of the guardisiL

Mr. David8on replied, and the Court direct
ed that a rule for contempt of Court should
issue against Duffy te show cause why he
should not be sent te gaol. The mile WAO
made returnable at ten o'clock in the more
ing.

On the following morning the girl, liew
rietta Elliott, was preaent in Court.

As scon as bis bonor had taken his seW
on the bench Wm. Duffy was called.

The Court (addressing Duffy)-What hle
you te say regarding the ride which W&0

issued by the Court yesterdsy ?
Mr. Duffy-I did not know I was doifli

wrong in controlling the actions of the girl 1»
my charge.

The Court - You have been guilty Of
grave offence in apprehiending this witflO
when she was required te appear in Co#
You knew the child's whereabouts, asbS
been proved by lier appearance hiere
morning under your charge. You are sle
te a severe penalty as a wsrning to otheo
against tampering with witnesses, but as h
Court is not satisfied, that you were guilty Of
wilful contempt, you are only adjudged ~
pay the costs which were incurred. initI
issue of this rule, and a further fine of 8iV

dollars.
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Ris EIoNoB, giving judgment upon the ob-

jections of law, said, three objections had
been raised, frst , that there was no legal
Pr(of of the age of the child. He had inti-
raated yesterday that he was inclinod to lot
the evidence, such as it was, go to the jury.
It had been arguod that what the mother or
father told any one was merely secondary
alld hora evidonce. Aftor further consi-
deration ho was stili of opinion that it should
go te jury, though the ovidence was certainly[ Very unsatisfactory onl this point. As to the
~Ocend point raised, that the guardianship
hajd not 1been proved, His Honor thought the
6eidence had establishod a sufficient guar-
d1aI1ship to bring it under the statute. Tho
tblrd point was that there was no ovidence
0f any facto constituting in law a taking of
the3 Child out of the possession of ber guai-
d'au-. Mr. Hollîs, as socretary of the Society
for the Protection of Women and Childron,
118( brought the child from the bouse of Mr'
%ins ini Côte St. Paul te Montreal. Hore

hoafight remark that this Society had no
'rerigbts than an individual, and no matter

110* Philanthropie and bene volent its object
triht bo, it had to carry out that object by

le ra8ns which the law furnisbed. Se that
It ;vOuld be no excuse or justificatioii for Mr.
nolhi8l act that ho acted as Secretary of this
I 80ciety. But wbat the evidonce showed was

tatthe child had of her own accord loft Mrm
he« buse and bad been found in thelaayloft or barn of Mr. Morrison, a neigh-

beiir, in a starving condition, protesting that
ehe ýWoUld not return te Mrs. Duffy. It would
have been siinply inhuman for Mr. Morrison
to tllrn tho child out Ho did what was right
and b6nevelent, gave the child some food.

rhchild was taken te Mr. Higgins' ho.use,
a7d be had done no more than a benevolent
'4ý .IOught te have done. She had remained

rO8than tey-four hours in Morrison's
brn and more than twenty-four hours in
I&P 1aggins' before Mr. Hollis saw her at ail.

A the evidence of ill-treatmont, it had
beenorelude as having notbing te do with
tle.se On the day foliowing the taking

"t6Cidtotown, Mr. Hollis hd shown
abgllie god ait bytakngthe childbore the Police Magistrato. On the whole,

ueorIsB of opinion that there was ne

evidence te give the jury of any taking eut
of the possession, and therefore on the third
point raised would direct the jury te acquit
the accused.

Owing to the absence of eue of the jurer.
a new jury was sworn in, and undor the direc-
tion of the Court returned a verdict of"' not
guilty," and Mr. Hollis was dischargcd.

Mr. David8on produced a letter from the
cbild's mother urging that she should be re-
turned te England, ais sho, was new weil able
te take care of ber.

The CHIiEr JusTIcE said that ho had ne ju-
risdiction to make any order in the case, but
that ho would hear what the chuld herseif
had to sav.

The child came forward and said she was
between sixteen and seventeen years old
now, and that she wanted te go te her moth-
erin England.

The CHIEr JuTiCE said that ail he could
de was te advise the child te roturn home te
ber mother with ber uncle, Mr. Foster, and
the case thus terminated.

C. P. Davids<m, Q. C., and E. Guerin for the
prosecution.

R. C. 8müh fer the defence.

LONDON LETTER.
The uncertainty which. bas pervaded poli-

tical circles during the last few weeks bas
partly communicated itef te the halls of
justice, wbere for many days it was absolute
mystery te wbom the Queen would entrust
ber conscience, or Whe weuld fill the vacant
posta of Attorney and Solicitor General. It
was by many, indeed, supposed that the capa-
cieus, ferm of Sir William Brett, Master of the
Rolis, would eccupy the woolsack and marbie
chair, and his great legal abilities would cor-
tainly bave been some pledge of bis efficiency
in that high station, but the elevation of Sir
Hardinge, Giffard to tbe post of Chancelier
bas, on the wbole, given satisfaction te the
profession and te the public. His appoint-
mont, indeed, marks a kind ef deviation; for
Lord Halsbury, unlike bis predecessors, Lord
Seibourne, Lord Cairns and Lord Hatherley,
bas chiefly practised tho commen law, and
bis squat figure, and genial manners are still
vory vividly remembered at the old Bailey.
As an advocate ho had few equals ; neyer was
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there a happier combination of the swaviter in
modo, with the fertiter in Te ; and often when
he 1oeemed to make a damaging admission ho
won by his frankneee and candour. 0f Mr.
Webeter, the new Attorney General, every-
body is glad to epeak with praise for bis
unfailing courteey and generosity, and his
learning and accoxnplishrnents. The nomina-
tion of Mr. Goret as solicitor general ie, in
some respects, unpopular at the bar, because
ho has for many years given himself wholly
to politica; but it will be reniarkable in tlue
colonies inasmuch as he held eome years ago
a responeible poet in one of the Australian
dependencies.

Another circumstance that will, doubtisess,
ho of intereet in the distant parte of the em-
pire, is the elevation of Sir Arthur Hobhouse
to, the Houe of Lords. This dietinguiehed
man, who ie a Barrister of Lincoln's Inn,
eerved many yea.rs in India, and since hie
retuxn has regularly sat as one of the Judicial
Cominittee of the Privy Council.

In epeaking of the Hous of Lorde I arn
reminded of the unusual number of peerages
that have lately been called. in question.
Within a month the honoure of Lauderdale,
of Lovat and of Aylesford have been con-
tested; of which the second is like a chapter
of romance, the st bas been already before
the public by means of the Divorce Court,
and the first is like an ordinary Scottish pedi-
gree inquiry,-ong, intricate, and doubtful.

The case of Mr. Louis de Souza, of Lincoln's
Inn, was this morning hofore the Judicial
Committee of the Privy Council. This
learned gentleman,as your readers are aware 'had claimed to ho heard as of counel in
Ontario; but the Court of Appeal refueed to
try hie right, refused to record their decision,
and ordered the sherif? to tura him. ont.

Mr. de Souza now appeared in support of
bis petition to the Queen in Council for se-
cial beave to appeal; but the Judicial Com-
mittes thought that the case of Mr. D'Alain
(Il Moo. P. C. 64) was not a precodent for
their interference. Mr. de Souza has only
thie consolation, that ho defeated the Law
Society of Ontario on the question of their
power to excinde hlm altogether from* prac-
tie, as they had aseumed to, do by an ordi-
nane of 1882.

Liwe~' IU1, 4thlý-Uy3 18M5.

GENERAL NOTES.
Governor Ru&k, of Wisconsin, rccently vetoed a bih

providing for the sentence of vagrants for ninety days
and confining then to a bread-and-water diet. Tho
governor holds that imprisonment for that period on
the diet prescribed would be " cruel and unusual, and
thoreby violates the constitutional provision whioh
forbids the infliction of cruel and unusual punish-
ment."

An old lawyer in Paris had instructed a very Young
clientof his toweep overy time ho struck the desk with
bis hand. Unfortunately the barrister forgot himeoif
and struck the desk at the wrong moment. The client
fell to sobbing and crying, " What is the matter with
you ?" asked the presiding judge. " Woll, he told me
to cry as often as he struck the table." Here was a
nice predicament ; but the astute lawyer was equal to
the occasion. Addressing the jury ho said: 44WOU,

gentlemen, let me ask. you how you can reconcile the
idea of crime in conjunction with suob candor and sim -
plicity? I avait your verdict with the most perfect
confidence."-Criminsl Law, Magazine.

J., R . Porter, of the Stato of Nov York, nov famous
for his brilliant attainments, whon a Young man, vas
assigned by the Court the defenco of a man cbarged
with assault in the second degree, to give the accused
the best advice he could under the circurutanaces, and
to brmng the case to a trial with ail convenient speed.
Porter immediately retired to an adjacent roomn to con-
malt with bis client, and returned shortly vitheut hlm.
'«Whero is your client?" demandod the judge, " Ho
bas left the place," replied Porter. " What do You
mean, Mr. Porter? " " Why your ilonor directed me
to give bina the bout advice I could under the circuna-
stances. Hle told me he vas guilty, se I advised bin
to run for it. Ho took my advice, as a client ought,
epened the window and skedaddled. He is about &
mile away now." The audacity of the Young barristor
deprivod theocourt of the power of speech, and nothiaS
came of the matter.-Criminal Lacue Magazine,

Bankers and business men generally have sufféed
eonsiderable inconvonionco by the delayod payment Of
drafts and orders presentod for paymont after tho death
o.f the draver. The Legislature of Massachusotts has
just passed a lav, by vbich savings banks cau pay for
thirty day. aftor the date of the order, and later, if ne
actual notice of the draver'. demise hou boen rocoivod,
and national banks, trust, uafe deposits and alI other
4epositories are ailowed to psy eut for ton days aftor
the drawer's death. This law applies to singlo-nauO
cbecks, of course. Henceforth, therefore, the oplY
thing te bo oonsidered in taking and depositing suoh'
single checks la the draver's financial standing a.nd
character. Hitherto the takor had reason te be afraid
tilat the drawer might die bof ore payment, and if
knovn te the payee, the holder would have to waitenO
or two years until the ostato could ho sottled, a.nd ie
aight then ho proved te ho insolvent. Hence a m
alune in busines bad not the samo facilitios <at least 00
far as giving eut checks in tho settlemont of accounti)
as ho who had a partner. The am endmont of the 1&'W
.,ust enacted was cortainly callod for, and business 001
vili bo glad te know that it hou boom made .- ed*>
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